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St ate of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN 
How long in United States .11!?.•. . . . . . . . . . How l ong in Maine . . ~ay ~ 
Born in ... ~ ........... .. . .. Date of Birth ;.~ .. (.f:.-:.( Y,sr'/ 
/ _, 
I f married, how mauy children . J ..... .... . Occupati on /:':~~~ 
. d - / 
Name of employer .. ... ... .. .. • . .... ~.. . . ...... . •.. ....• . . ..•..... 
(P1·e s ent or la s t) 
Address of empl oyer ...... ... ... £ ~ ... .... ... .... ......... ... .. .. . . 
EnglishF~- ... Sp,ak • -~- ·; •..•• .• • Read . r · .. Write ?~ - •.• 
Other languages . .. . . . ... • ~ •..... ..... •... . ...... . .....• .. . .. .• 
Have you made a pp lie a tion for c itizenship? . • •• • . -~ ••.•... .•• • , • 
Have JOU ever had mi lit ary service? . • .... ~ . .. ....... , •• , . ••.•.• 
I f so , where ? •.••••• •.••• ••• .••.• : •••• •• ~; hen? ... ... . . .. . . .... . .. . .... - ...• 
Si gnature .. ...... ffl4i. 
Wi tness~ ~· · · ·· ·· ······· 
~7~,/ .__<L,.~;r--~ 
